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Marywood golf course battle creek michigan
Marywood Golf Club, founded in 1926, was designed by gifted architect Maurice McCarthy. He used the rolling, wooded terrain to produce the most natural challenges. With a slope of 132 from the blue tees, Marywood is all the test wanted for players of all levels. Marywood is centrally located in southern Michigan, an
easy highway ride from Detroit (184 miles) and Chicago (260 miles). It's less than an hour away from Grand Rapids, Lansing and Ann Arbor. Click here for the course description and check out our cool new flyover footage below. ---------------- FRONT NINE FLYOVER BACK NINE FLYOVER See below for Google Map or
click here for directions. Marywood Golf Club 21310 North Ave. Battle Creek, MI 49017phone: 269-968-1168 fax: 269-968-1204 email: marywoodgolfclub@outlook.com Marywood Golf Club on Facebook 2020 Rates Golf 1/2 Cart Total Weekends &amp; Holidays
9 Holes 12.00 8.00 20.00 18 Holes 20.00 12.00 32.00
Weekdays 9 Holes 10.00 8.00 18.00 18 Holes 18.00 12.00 30.00 Seniors Weekdays before 2:00pm 9 Holes 6.00 6.00 12.00 18 Holes 10.00 10.00 20.00 Juniors Weekdays before 2:00pm 9 Holes 6.00 18 Holes 9.00
3-Course Memberships:*
Individual Membership 500.00 Spouse of Member 250.00
Senior Membership** 300.00 Spouse of Senior Member 150.00 Junior Member*** 200.00 *ALL MEMBERSHIPS VALID AT MARYWOOD, HICKORY HILLS, AND BURR OAK
**55 or older, not valid Sat-Sun-Hol
***18 or younger, child of member, not valid Sat-Sun-Hol
Rating slope : Blå 73,0 - 132,
Hvit 71,7 - 129 , Red 71.6 - 126. Directions: Click here for directions via Google Maps. Marywood Golf Club 21310 N Ave Battle Creek, Michigan 49017 Calhoun County Phone(s): (616) 968-1168 Fax: (269) 968-1205 Website: www.marywoodgolf.com The 18-hole Marywood Golf Club in Battle Creek, MI is a public golf
course that opened in 1926. Designed by Maurice McCarthy, Marywood Golf Club measures 6,631 yards from the longest tees and has a slope rating of 132 and a 73 USGA rating. The course has 3 sets of tees for different skill levels. « » See also Michigan golf courses Battle Creek, MI golf courses Hull: 18 Designed
by: Bruce Matthews III, Maurice McCarthy Public/Private: PublicYear opened: 1926Golf Season: Open: 4/01 Closed: 10/30 Guest rules: Open Tee times welcome: Yes Fairways: Greens: Pro in house: Yes Driving range: Yes Rental clubs: Yes Rental carriages: Yes Weekdays: $18-$30 Weekends: $20- $32 Metal Spikes
Allowed: No Clothing Code: Credit Cards Accepted: VISA, MasterCard Welcome Tee Par Yardage Slope Rating Blue 72 6631 132 73 Red (W) 72 5233 126 71.6 White 72 6357 129 71.7 © Copyright 1995-2021 WorldGolf.com To visit this course's website click here. Michigan Golf Course Review Marywood Golf Club in
Battle Creek, was founded in 1926. The course was designed by Maurice McCarthy who used rolling wooded terrain to produce natural challenges. With prices topping out at $32 for 18 holes on weekends and holidays, the value of golf experience is about as good as it gets on a public course. The distance marking
system consists of colored plates in the middle of the fairways from distances of 100, 150 and 200 meters to the greens center as well as 150 yard stakes off to the side of the fairways. Golfers should aim for the middle of smaller size put surfaces at Marywood, as pin placement information is not provided. There are four
sets of tee boxes at Marywood. The two men's tee boxes play to distances and slopes measuring 6,710 yards/132 slope, and 6,418 yards/129 slope. The women's tees play to 5,391 yards/127 rushing, and 5,041 with a slope of 126 from the front. There is not much difference in length or slope between the blue (back)
tees and white tees for men that will challenge average and high handicap golfers. For the ladies' there is a decent advantage from the red (forward) tees even if it is not indicated by the slopes. Sand features come into play often near landing zones or greenside, with 67 bunkers placed about the layout. Six holes have
water hazards to be carried off the tee or avoided on the approach. The terrain is mounded and some of the fairways slope from side to side causes challenging and uneven lies. Most putting surfaces are well protected by bunkers and mounding, and those with nothing blocking the approach slope from back to front or
side to side cause harder putting conditions. The training facilities include a targeted grass field, and a great exercise to put green. The clubhouse has a pro shop with essentials available for sale, and a bar/grill serving lunch merchandise every day. The scorecards have large hole charts so golfers can plan each shot
before going up to the ball. For more information, visit our course page with all technical information about the property by clicking here. We are the most inclusive golf community with over 450,000 happy members. You are invited to join us for free and take advantage of all the benefits we give other golfers just like you!
Recent photos 21310 North Ave, Battle Creek, , 49017-8417 Not far from Battle Creek, Marywood Golf Club offers stunning views and challenging games for golfers of all skill levels. Well-groomed fairways and greens keep Marywood Golf Club difficult yet friendly, and staff can offer tips and tricks to play your best round.
Marywood Golf Club is a fantastic choice for your regular rounds of golf or a new destination for you and friends when visiting Battle Creek. More... Tee Couple Length Rating Slope Blue 72 6631 yards 73,132 White 72,6357 yards 71.7 129 Red (W) 72,5233 yards 71.6 126 Last 12 Months Last 6 Months All Time
Snapshot All Time Last 6 Months Last 12 Months Last 12 Rating Index Rating 100.0% Recommend this course 4 out of 4 reviews Read reviews Average rating Gj.sn.rating 100.0% Recommend this course 2 of 2 reviews Read reviews Average rating Gj.sn rating 100,0 0% Recommend this course 2 of 2 reviews Read
reviews Golf Season Open: 4/01 Closed: 10/30 Architect Maurice McCarthy (1926) Bruce Matthews III Credit Card Accepted VISA, MasterCard Welcome Food &amp; Beverage Bar, Grill It's been 10 plus years since I played Marywood. Course conditions had deteriorated. Friend said making a comeback gives it a
chance. We did. This is old style country club course requires some shots making. It starts as brute in the first 5 holes. Par 5 good shots can hit the water to the right, then 455 brute off pa4, #4 uphill 210 par 3 and then down log par 4 dog legs right. The Greens have significant slope as the result green pace is slower. If
there were no balls would roll back to your feet. Still some work to do on sand traps, but come together. I'd play again. The course is a very nice layout and very cheap for a round. We golf here quite often and expect to register as a member next year. Good price for a senior. Pair of long Par 4s make this a difficult course.
A little overpriced, but a nice challenge. Page 2 17508 courses | 1065922 Reviews Gj.sn. Off-Course Facilities Gj.sn. Value for money Gj.sn. Employees Friendliness Gj.sn. Course terms New cookie policies we and our partners use cookies on this website to improve our service, perform analytics, customize advertising,
measure advertising performance and remember website preferences. BY USING THE WEBSITE, YOU AGREE TO THESE COOKIES. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT COOKIES, INCLUDING HOW TO MANAGE YOUR CONSENT, PLEASE VISIT OUR COOKIE POLICY. CONTINUE Travel safely in Michigan
Description Marywood Golf Club, founded in 1926, was designed by the gifted architect Maurice McCarthy, who used the rolling, wooded terrain to produce the most natural challenges. Golfers face a series of tests throughout the course, from dramatic elevation changes, to pristine ponds, to wooded fairways. There is
beauty at every turn, from neatly trimmed shrubs adorning tee boxes, to thousands of flowering flowers throughout. Marywood Golf Club offers all the desired samples for players of all levels. Level.
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